
 

 

 
 
 
Radisson Shows Growth in Mexico with a 
New Hotel in Monterrey, Nuevo León 
 
 
Radisson®, one of the best-recognized hotel brands, today announced the opening of the newly constructed 

Radisson Hotel Monterrey San Jerónimo located on Av. Insurgentes #4001 Col. Colinas de San Jerónimo. The 

hotel is conveniently located in the San Jerónimo neighborhood, just west of downtown Monterrey and within 

easy reach of local businesses. Whether guests are shopping at the Galerίas Monterrey or exploring the 

Museum of Contemporary Art, the hotel offers a complimentary shuttle for guests traveling within a three-mile 

radius. Guests are welcome to enjoy the hotel’s refreshed design, onsite restaurant and bars, meeting spaces 

and other fantastic amenities.  

 

“We are thrilled to expand our reach in Mexico and re-introduce the Radisson brand in the great city of 

Monterrey,” said Frances Gonzalez, vice president of Operations for Radisson Hotel Group in Latin America. 

“This hotel is a fantastic addition to the Radisson family, as it exemplifies our five-year operating plan in action to 

drive brand consistency throughout the Radisson portfolio.” 

 

This hotel offers 98 guest rooms and suites. In addition to the complimentary shuttle services, guests have 

access to a 24-hour fitness center and business center, free Wi-Fi, an outdoor pool and complimentary parking. 

There are two meeting rooms that can be kept separate for smaller gatherings or combined to form a larger 

space accommodating up to 60 guests. Both meeting spaces are equipped with audio-visual equipment, free Wi-

Fi, onsite catering and guidance from an experienced event coordinator. The hotel’s on-site dining option, La 

Huasteca Restaurant, serves Mexican and international dishes for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Room service is 

also offered daily. In addition to the on-site restaurant, the hotel has two bars that offer a wide selection of 

national and international beers, wines and liquors. La Huasteca Bar provides a relaxed setting in the lobby, 

while La Silla is the hotel’s rooftop bar featuring incredible views of the city’s skyline.  

 

“Guests will definitely enjoy their stay at our new hotel under the Radisson brand,” said Montserrat Perez, the 

hotel’s general manager.  “Our hotel’s location, convenient amenities, and caring staff, make for a great 

hospitality experience for guests to rest happily and comfortably.” 

        

Minneapolis, November 14, 2018 

 

https://www.radisson.com/monterrey-hotel-nl-64630/mexmosj


 

*** 
About Radisson® 

Radisson® is an upscale hotel brand that delivers Scandinavian inspired hospitality and enables guests to focus 
on a work/life balance and find more harmony in their travel experience. We are committed to building 
meaningful, personal relationships with guests and has a Yes I Can!SM attitude to ensure the satisfaction of every 
guest. Radisson features solutions that are empathetic to the challenges of modern travel, including the 100% 
Guest Satisfaction Guarantee. Our hotels are in suburban and city settings, near airports and leisure 
destinations. Guests and professional business partners can enhance their experience with Radisson by 
participating in Radisson Rewards™, a global loyalty program offering exceptional benefits and rewards. 
 
Radisson is part of the Radisson Hotel Group™ which also includes Radisson Collection™, Radisson Blu®, 
Radisson RED®, Park Plaza®, Park Inn® by Radisson, Country Inn & Suites® by Radisson and prizeotel.   
 
For reservations and more information visit, www.radisson.com.   
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/radisson/  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/radisson/    
Twitter: https://twitter.com/radisson    
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/radisson/    

 
Media Contact 

Laura Langemo, Radisson Hotel Group | +1 (763) 212-0419 | laura.langemo@radissonhotels.com  
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